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Tide Tables atF. P. Norton's.

R. II. Noble & Joe McKay

will open a logging camp at Glas
gow, to log for North Bend.

Vaccine for sale at the Red

Ooss drug- - store. Mail orden
promptly filled.

L.M. Noble moved a woodshed
Jroinjiis lots on Pirst street to the
end of BroadwuyTliursday, tiding
a five yoke bull team as the means
of transportiug the building.

PUTNAM FADELKSS DYKS
"color more goods per package
than any other. Sold by oho
Preuss, 10 c. per package.

Thursddy afternoon the ladies
of the A. N. V. met at the home
of Mrs. M. R. Smith, where the
club was ex'cellenth entertained
The next meeting will take place
r.t the home of Mrs. Tom Hall.

Capt. Harris and the passen-

gers of the gasoline launch Milk
inaid iiad an exciting time Thurs-
day afternoon rescuing a hat that
was blown from the head of one
of the passengers soon after the
launch left her deck Marsh-field- .

After cruising around the
tile for a few .minutes oue of the
crew managed to lasso the lid
with a lope and it was restored to
its anxious owner.
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"Kxpectoraut for that troublesome
cough; try it,

Pat Flanagan, the son of K.

G. Flanagan, who has been
'juite sick with scarlet fever, is.

rapidly recovering, and will soon
be on the streets again.

A daughter wa? born to the
wife of Dennis O'Donogbue in
jerpnie, Arizona, Mar. 22. Mrs.
O'Donogbue was formerly Miss
Maggie O' Cornier, of this city.

W. A. Collver, of Catching
slough, is suffering from a severe
attack of the'grippe,and a physic
ian was called Tuesday.

C. K. Nicholson inform?, the
Mail that he intends to establish
a creamery in connection with
the cold storage plant. Arrange-
ments are likely to soon be com-

pleted which assure the putting
in of a plant. It is to be hoped
that Mr. Nicholson's plans will
be cousum maud. A cold storage
plant is needed heie and would
be a paying proposition....
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The Salem Statesman, one of
Orcgan's leading Republican
ropers has entered upon its 52nd
"year. It has weathered the
Moims o! many a battle and to-

day stand-- , among the t: 1 and
lofty Journals of the Padfic coast,
always to be found in the slal-w- ait

ranks of Republicanism.
Hetc is to the continuation of the
nood work and may it be acenti-gdriat- i,

also its editor.

' T. R. .Spencer of this city will

r.iove his family and household
jrlTects North on. the AJJauce ou

his way to Seattle' where he has
a Dositiou awaiting him.

C "Personal j
M. D. Cutlip

South Coos river
and wife of

were in town

yesterday.

Mrs. Sarah Wilson who has

been seriously ill. for some time

is icportcd as improving.

Rev. Wm. Ilorsfall is expected

to return from the Coquille today.

M. C. Miller, and Wm. Abcr-uath- y

the Dora delegates to the

Republican convention, left foi

home Thursd iy.

M. Hogan returned Thtusduy

ou the Areata, from Atizona.

George Norris of Pairview is

spoken of for assessor on the Dem

ocratic ticket.

Henry Reed expects to leave

on the Areata for Oakland whete

he will look tor n position in a

shipyard.

Kmi) Ogreu, John Wieder and

Hen Perry intend to leave foi

Tioga today to visit their timber

claims.

Johnie Weider, who is

dentistry in San Francisco,

came up ou the Aroata, to make

a visit to his timber c'aim in

Tioga.- - 'lie expects lu return to

San Francisco ou the ucxt trip of

the Areata. ,

Dr. J. T. McCormrc and

daughter Grace will leave ou the

Alliance for Portland. The doc-

tor will return in a few days but

Miss McConnac will speud the

summer .'iiiliug relatives in

Portlaud and Astoria.

Henry Lusc who has been run-

ning his fathers ranch on Coo.s

r!v-- r for the past four months

will move his family and house-

hold goods to Portlaud on the

Alliance.

Mrs. C. W. Paterson received

a telegram from her husbaud yes-

terday, saying that he was at the

Russ House in San Francisco

an 'I would be home on the next

Areata. '

David Morse of Empire City,

who was in--
' attendance at Wed-

nesday's convention, had not been

in Marshfieid in two years, so he

btayed over a day, visited old

Iriends and took dinner with Mr.

and Mt a. C. A. Metlin.

Any one .vanting pure A No. 1

Leaf Lard fiotu strictly corn-fe- d

hogs can find it ou sale at the
Ma'rshCeld Cash Meat Market;

John Swing took a scow load of
hay to South slough Thursday
forbade Waynes,. who is running
the "Alders,"'fl. Sengstncken's
ranch at that place.
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WORK ah Fad. E$
Wednesday's convention was a

haimnnious body of repieseuta-liv- e
Republic ins and did good

woik. With the ticket nominat-
ed no fault can be found. It will

give s.itisfact:oti to all good Re-

publicans. It now lemaiiis to

elect it. It is genet ally recog-

nized that it will not be eutiuly
a walk-ovo- r with the whole

ticket, but that it wil take haul
and effective, work if all ate to be
elected, Ftotn now until election
dav every one iuteiested in the
success of the ticket should te-ma- in

wide awake and unvs no

oppnitunity to do tnissionan
uotk.

Hert Pe'erson of Sutiltier. who

ha been cptite sick with pneu-

monia, is tepoited belter.

W. A. Woohever is again able

to be 011 the stteett alter a long
siege of the nicotics.

Notice our special campaign
offer. Daily Mail from now
until after election for 50 cents.

Mrs. A'. Lockwoed, and Mis
F. i'ahy, of PaikerburgaiidMrs.
Simpson, of Iiandun, are in the
eiiy on their wav to Portlaud, oil

1 business tiip.

Georwe Hall anived in Coqttille
Sunday ou the Maiidalay from
San Jra:ici.co. He brought with
him some mining machinery for

u?e in he Salmon mountain gold
mine.

Faster services will be held at
the Haplist church next Sunday,
morning and evening. In the
evening some special singing will
be leudered by the choir.

Mrs. Nellie Owelis has bought
out the siock of ladies', furnish- -
niir woods of Miss Iox; hhe ex- -
,h.pi tn on to Portland on the
Alliance, and will return with a

eaiefully selected stock of the
latest novelties in that line.

If 317 bad breaks are noticed
in today's paper it nay be ac-

counted for by the fact that the
marine reporter got hold of the
editors paper sack of Norton'.1?

best cut plug tobacco, by mis-

take, when he went to make cof-

fee la.lt night. .

Miss Florence 'Twombly ex-pee- ls

to leave for 'Portland on the
Alliance. 'where she will visit her
honies'ead claim. .Miss Twombly
lias b en engaged to teach the
Randolph school, on , the Co-qui- Up

river and f.will ,.etmn to
Coos in time to open the school

the latter part of next month.
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Up-To-Da- te Arrivals
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Shoos, Undorwoar, Dross
Goods, Funcios Notions,
Gouts' FiirnishinKs, Huts,
Caps and Clothing-- , o :y
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'! latest novelties. $ S S
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GEORGE&HBBETTS
Odd hollows' Bldt;. Marlillold

Will Sell Shares

The citizen! of Cocpiille will
ho'd a meeting Saturday night at
the court house for the purpose of
prouio'iiig the project of putting
on a steamer to be cpfiated be-

tween that X)iut and Portland,
the main put pose of the meeting
being lo dispose of slock in the
Company winch has been formed
for the purpTW of building the
vessel. It is to be hopid that
this new steamer will be built and
put 0:1 the coming Hummer,

There is a !irc field for trad?
to be woiked up between the two
points and a vesstl whkh can
enter the Coquille can undoubt-
edly secure much business.
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Cairn Settled Out Of Court

The claim of Mist; Floience
Twombly against the Coquille
school board for wages as teacher
in the public school of that city,
was settled outside of court, Wed-

nesday by the payment of the
full amount of the claim, $135,
through J. W. Hennett It can
not he learned at this time
whether the other claim pending,
that of Mrs. Uryan, winch has
been nlaced in the hinds of
Sperry & Chase, of Coquiile, has
been settled or not, but it is safe
to say that if it uas not. it will be
111 irfcw days.

This is a case whe-- e the teach-
ers employed attoru-y- s to col-

lect their salaries for the time the
school was closed on iic'couut of
an epidemic of contagious disease,
and has been watched on both
sides of the Isthmus. The fact
that the school board has paid
this claim without a legal contest
w.ill. be of value, to teachers
who may4 come up against the
same proposition in the future.
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Decision Reversed

The Oregan Supreme court
handed down a decision in the
utse of I'.aiiu-- vs. C. H. 1. & F.
R. R. & N. Co. in which the
former derision was reveised. Mr.

Hennett having the case for Mr.

Maine, feel somewhat elated at
the victorv.

Castlowood.
Itsvirtuo mado re-

nown- Invigonitosvnnd
strengthens. Don1! for-

got tlib liamo.
Castlowood .

Win. H.irkas, of North Coos

tiver, returned Thursday Itom

the Kastern Ma tea where lie had

been visiting fiiends and relatives

for nearly a year. During his
absence fiom Coos he was inar-li- ed

and was accompanied home
by his biide.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon cat.

This preparation contains all of tho
tllKCHtants and dlsts all kliulft of
food. Halves liiHtiinbrelluf and nover
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
tlio food you want. Tlw iiiosUenslllvq
fitomaclm can take It: Hy Its imotiiany
thoiirtaiids of dyHpeutlcs liavo leen
rurcd after ovory Uilnjr else ailed. It
pinv n.f()i'matlonorK:iHon tliaHtom-iich- ,

rulluvlUK all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Tlcaaaut to take.

Sf can't focBp
but do youijoOti

Prepared only ly K.O. I)RViTT&Oo..()hn;aRa
Tlic II. tottlu cuntulns Vi lliuca tbo ttK. ili'j.


